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mllncellt2 p:m,are $5 fC!l' lldillti.:n
tickets".fo".$8nlor . ettl.zens· lind
c/Jlldren:. 1.201" underlI.....--'::

"With '6.chl.ldren llnd~1ts In the

and Electra.
Others to iol!,. the_*ml'-mber-cast

are Aaron Woehler, Dave Whitt,
Catherine Rudin and Gil Haase.

damaged forage, testing feedstuffs,
estimating residue cover; neW
technology In pesticide application;
farm management decision aids;
soybean defoliation by leaf beetle;
balancing weed control and environ·
ment; windbreaks and feedlot cattle
performance; corn rootworm can·
trol; under-seeded mulches In row
cropsi corn-soybean rotation
benefits; surface water storage;
trees and environment; and more
space for heavy hOgs. '

DISCIPLINES ot Agronomy, En·
tomology, Home' Economlcs,
Agricultural .. Engineering, Anl.rTlaL
-Science, Agriculture ,Economics and
Forestry will all be present at the
Field Day event.

Hosting the event will be Don Hud
man, director of fhe· Northeasf
Research and Extension Center.

DIR~CTOR for the JlroductlOl1 Is
•AndreiSedrlks arid musical director
Is-Sue BOSharfChoreograPhe"-ls
Mary .Haverstedt and the technical
director Is Don Hook;

Members' of tt.e 'orchestre are
Rhoride:' Veith, plano; Dean
Fv.I~&tHi,p.....",I.II. EUi IJeff, la,
bass; Keith Krueger and Ollryl

. Jessen'ctrumpet; -BOnnIe Siefken,·
hom;ancl J~ O'L~ty; reeds.

- 'Tlck~ the Frfday"'_Slltur-o-~-~

day. Aug. )9-10 plmorlTllll1CllS llt't:30
.' .-llnd .

ed during registration, courtesy of
the Nebraska Soybean Association.
Registration begins at 9 a.m., with
the 9:30 morning field tours starting
at the Center's:headquarters.

A single round' of afternoon tours
begin at 1: 30 p.m. and will be com·
pleted by 2:30 p.m.

At the Center's Auditorium,
located at office headquarters, will
be a special concurrent Home and
Yard program directed toward
gardening and landscape Interests.
Also there will be special session on
domestic w.ater quality.

The gardening and Jandscape por
tion of the program begins at 9: 30
a.m. and ends at noon, wh!le the ses
sion on water quality runs from 1:45
p;m. till. about 2:30 p,'!1.

Highlighting the many sessions
conducted by Center personnel In·
clude: what to do with drought·COFFEE AND rolls will be provld·

Getting a good look at a variety of
ag-related crop or management
situations is what will be In store for
those who attend Field Day on Tues·
day at the Northeast Research and
Extension Center near Concord.

The University of Nebraska
research and extension center is
located 1V2 miles east of Concord.
T!lis year's theme of the 'Aug;-23
Field Day is "Env'ironmental
Stewardship." '

Dr. Roger Gold, Interim director of
the University of Nebraska·L1ncoln
Water Center, wi II be the featured
speaker at 12:45 p.m. His address
will follow a lunch proVided cOm·
pliments of several agricultural
chemclar companies and served by
the Dixon County Merry
Homemakers Extension Club.

Thelotest in hairdos?

Field Day events set

OBVIOUSLY, THIS chicken goes for the finer flair when it comes to being in a beauty contest at
the Wayne County Fair. The. chicken was one of many entries in this year's edition of the
Poultry Judging contest at the county fair. This style is probably unmatched at any of the area
beauty salons.-

0/01/ oge.s . _

~-----·--Musicaffearures talen-r---
r .'

country, and It Is r~allynlcebelng so - ~e oily MC, is holding auditions ro:. Gott~ Get a Gimmick.'.' ". ,_ ,frlenc!'WhOwllI belN!kfriO~·
close to·th,e ocean;- From one of their. his, kiddie shows.,Thl>t'alenteilllaby Most of the songs lite done by the '. t1QnS,-tljeit~Glll'lf"shOul"""mak.:
fields .' you ·'can :. see. the sea ~,Julll!(Megan,. Mclean) . performs l<ids (young and. IIdult).,...MOmi1la',.':thelr:~lItiuns.eirlY.aswen~Call'
I1h!l1thtaklng qn*.sunny day. I had.~ with her·s.ls~rBllbY"'C!tIlse(Jennifer ~RO!;e;-Herble<lnd'the'three""'GIIl'F:~Mlchetllf't~~lOf'''''''
")~been. to Donnegal and Dublin." Schmitz) as th~lr 'Mofhl,r. Rose mlck" 9"ls, Tessie Toura, MazepPll vatfonS;'I'uld "u~~·' .

NEXT MEETING OF the ESU 1
board of directors will be Sept. 13 at 8
p.m. at headquarters In Wakefield.

"1 have also visited a small 22 acre
farm. The wife runs the majority of
the farm and her husband is
employed elsewhere. She has a small
dairy herd of only four cows, which
hardly seems worth it but every little
bit helps.

IN OTHER BUSINESS, ESU 1
board members:-

-Heard a report by Administrator
Garwood regarding rec~nt-asbestos
inspections at the central office In ,~

Wakefield arid the' Clilldren's- -.
Develo'pment Center in Wayne: Gar
wood said the Wayne c~nter has no
dangerous asbestos, and there is a
minimal amount at the central offlce~
located in. the wrap around two hot
water heaters. The asbestos must be
removed before July 9, 1990. Board
members approved the appointment·
of Garwood as the deSignated person
for asbestos for ESU 1.

-Approved a contract for the pur·
chase of B & B Apartments located In
back of the ESU 1 building from Bob
and Betty Miner at a cost of $17,500.'·
The apartments will be used for ESU:' .
1 storage. The board also approved:
the authorization of Ken Lahrs, .
board president, to execute the con~'

tract on behalf of ESU 1, subjectloan
attorney's approval of tHle 'in·

".,s"r~""""\ldttlO!1i:.eSU;'l"boa.rd-';:
-memoers vole~ lo-~e1m6iJrse-the""
Miners, doll.ar for dollar, for all'
authorized repairs made on the
bull.dlng prior to the date of pur·
chase.

_--:-U nanl.mously approved con·
tracts for two new speech clinicians.
Tana Else will be a full.·tlme-ellnlclan
in the Wayne and Coleridge school
districts. Tami Jo Daane will work
part· time at the Hubbard school.

-Unanimously approved' a ten
tative schedule of ESU 1 staff
assignments for 1988·89.

-Gave unanimous approval on the
secorid and final reading of changes
in ESU 1 board policy.

Greve tours Ireland

escirr'appo-;n1-eoCfoooard

ESUlevyapproved--,---
for new fiscal budget-

_~~~~nderson_.---c-_~ __. ---•.-S-haw--'--as--a-----rep-resentatlve~rorrr____
.Wayne County.

_.~~_The_J::;d_11~at19n~LS_er.vJcl3: "Uo119ne. ~.t'~w__ r~~Jgned from the,l:;l~,rd in
-tax-Ievy'f(k-the 198e-:89fisca-ryeat'has J"lfrfe'to move" "to 'Cape Glra-rdeau;c
been set at3.5 cents per $100 of actual Mo., where he accepted a' position as
valuation In the'slx-countY,a.rea the chairman of industrial technology at
system serves, Including Cedar, Southeast Missouri University.
Dakota, Dixon, Knox, Thurston and - Shaw's 'ferm would have-expired In
Wayne. Januaryi9119;-and-Arneson-harltled

Board members unanimously ap- as a candidate seeking a permanent
proved the levy, which Is the sam~as position on the board from Way,ne

Jast year, during a public hearing County.
last TU~~~Lnlght at ESLJ.1head- Arneson is a native of Red Cloud
quarters In Wakefield. . , -- --- -a-nd was graduated from the Unlver-

The levy Is expected to generate sity of Nebraska·L1ncoln In 1971.. He
about $506,830 of the $2,860,603 budget came to Wayne in 1977 and runs
unanimously adopted by the, ESU Midwest Land Co. with his brother·
board of, directors. in-law and father-in-law.

The new!budget shows an Increase His wife, Patricia, is associate pro·
~f $~75,887.:over last year's budget of fessor of business at Wayne State
$2,484~~6'I ~_"' ' iCloliege and1dthdey ahre

t
the parents of a

ve~ar-'o '" aug er.
TOTAL·ESTIMATEDvaluatlonfor

the coming fiscal year for 10 coun·
ties, Including Cedar, Dakota, Dixon,
Knox, Thurston, Wayne, Antelope,
Pierce, Stanton and Cumlng, is
$1,462,571.,428.

That' compares with last ,year's
figure of $1,462,713,321, for af<jfai
decrease in valuation of $141,893.

Programs funded by the county
levy Include health servICes, ad·
ministration and administrative
supervision; 'business, maintenance
and operation of plant, and media
center.

A COMPLETE breakdown of
1988·89 ESU 1bUdget expenditures in·
c1udes $1,386,501 in special education
services; $640,102 in general levy ser
vices; and $384,000 in transfers, for
total budget expenditures of
$2,410,603.

The budget also calls for $450,000 in
cash reserves, an increase 0{:$150,000
over last year, bringing the total to
$2,860,603.

Estlma'teQ-revemJes'~dQ.rlng ..1988"'-89'
, -'liiCliJde'$62o;2<l7Inesfimafed-cash

carry-overi $1,356,501 in special"
education contracts; $506,830 in total
taxes; $27,025 in nursing contracts;
$314,000 ~in transfers; and $30,000 in

_Interest, .for a tota.1 of. $2,860,603.
Administrator Rodney Garwood

pointed out that although the 1988·89
ESU 1 budget does reflect an In·
crease over the previ'ous year, the
taxylevy i'!1posed by ESU 1 remains
essent!ally tne same.

MEMBERS OF THE ESU l' board
of directors held their regular mon
thly meeting following Tuesday
night's budget hearing.•

The board unanimously approved
fhe appointment of Marion Arneson
ofWayne as an ESU 1board member
to fill the unexpired term of Randy

How's
cholesterol?

._R.lIppto vIsIt
Lee O. Rupp, vice president

for University Relations' at
UNL, will address the Wayne
Rotary Crub on Wednesdday,
Aug. 17 at 7 a.m. Rupp c"'lr
dinates public relations and
communications efforts for the
university system.

I t \(>las Incorrectly' reported
toThe Wayne Herald that April
Marotz was" na"':!ed senior
showmanshlp-wlnner-aL.-th
Wayne' County Fair Dairy
Show.

_---.Re~r<!l;...Jndlca:ted:. thaI-the'
senior showmanship winner
VJas Jennl,Puls of Hoskins.

Dixon County Home Exten
slonClubs will sponsor a public
cholesterol screening at the
Dixon County Fair In Concord.
Screening times are Monday,
Aug. 15 from 3 p.m. until 8:30
p.m. and on Tuesday, Aug. 16
.from 10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Bobbey Jo Greve, daughter of

Screenlng'wi,1i be done on the Howard and Barb, Greve of rural
fairgrounds. The, ,screening Wakefield and a sophomore student
process .wUllbe done by staff at the University of Nebraska·
from. Health·Screen Network, Lincoln, recently spent six weeks in
Inc. of Omaha, which Is com: the "Emerald Isle"- and It wasn·t
mUted .to assisting. people all play and no work.
make lifestyle changes that Greve visited Ireland as a
r~$ult In Improved car- Nebraska 1988 International' 4-H
dlovascular wellness. Youth Exchange Ambassador

No fasting from food Is re' Delegate. She returned· from her
q".ired. During the screening, I reiand stay on Aug.8.
each indiVidual cholesterol test Hosting Greve'during her month In
Is. performed using sterile Ireland were Mr. and Mrs. Richard
dlsp~sable test equipment. Wood 'Martin. While there, the host
Results, are available almost famlly'sson"Richard"wasa"'lnterna-

, Immediately. '. tional 4-H Youth Exchange delegate
---cThe fee for each.lndlvldualls staying In Michigan. The Martin

$5 which Includes the cost of farm consisted 01140 acres, made up
the actual test,a wallet card largely of. grass fields for grazing
for recording the resu.lts,and sheep and cattle.

---ttT..---:-e'du'catl'onal-m~al1!-rTals--. ·-.."One··hundred-and-·forty-acres--··
,covering hearf disease and might be a'small farm In Nebraska,
nutrition. but Inwestern Ireland It is average In

size," said Greve;
Below is Greve's written account or:-

herJr:eland experience: "Gypsy", the Wayne Community (Gwen Jense'n), shouts 'out ,the dlrec·
"There were 10 4-H'ers in Ireland Theatre's summel"' production, Is a tions'from the rear of the audience•.

h
< [through IFYE] and nine members montage. of: chara.eters, musical

.'-,i',. omeless . of Ireland's Macr,! naFelrme numbers and just plain fun. Rose has all the asplraflons for her
1;;.-_._.-GoId.;;;~Od·HUlS.~..h;I__L.<L._[meanlng sons of the farmer-I' In 'that, according to publicity dlrec· girls to headline on the famous Or-

.-- Ci" project. to provide advocacy :-M1<:hlgan;--We-we,:""taying-irrlhelr- ---ll""-~~aase-oLWay.ne...J.s..boYL.tlL...pheum.drcuit,.s"-sheJeavesSeattl~
',. ilnd assistance to h0l1'leless and I reland homes whl,lefher were gone. Bobbey Jo Greve descrlbe}he su.mmer musicaL. and heads for California. How shl'
/;;, . Imminently homeless people "I ~.;~~~'~'I;~ a couple near the "I alsO gcitlosee anoth"r slife oftlJe' MUsical nuinoets by Jule Styne getslhem to-Grantzlgei"s PalaCiiln

within I.ts 12-county service western dairY farm operations. This and Stephen Sondhetm run through New. York City, as. they grow Into
':;'J~' area. The program Is for thO!;e town of Sligo - whiCh Is In the nor- father' and son own 250 acres and the. usual emotions, of theatrical, adulthood and ultimately. become

"!":~":" who have eXdhauste
l
dd'alII othedr tahgWreesatteernxpPearrll.eOnfcelrfeolranmde· .'afnhdasl. hballeven.. i. ~1. fk 60 cows. musical comedy. Haase describes known as June Haver and Gypsy'

., the music as "very tuneful and Rose Lee, \5 all part of the stege pro-
4lL-: .~L~-'!I'.!S.I'"L'!!L-'!t:.e .. n,....!!lnee .' '''IAllrned~.n...n"'-"-".. 'ngs-.t..··t "av· . . '" nt.D'."'_Ttotall',' mls~'* .on t".- m..f....i~l· ~n~ ~r~ nn+ •••• , ..., .. ; ~;;..~'fT':""'~Mmd--Ftoell"#i,.""'_mlioA;-E\:rrlt-:l.rffr'l8s~-"Ji~' Stephanie Knobbehas-6i!enc ~ 'HU, ,,-no," .", ..., __ .....' ._>" ,_~.~""-~,~U'-'-""'-""''"-''~OANlll'"fllu.'eSlid
!,:ff~\;"' 'nal1'led project director for this helped'meimderstand the ways. of WaynE' County Fair.The Sligo show will hea6>very day," __. _dance, said Haase, .
~,'!;'.ifl." program, Contact' her through the country. \. . . Is on a blt·of-a.smallerscale, buf the
I,!,,~_. -t"e, ..Wlsner ---oftl-ee .~,af.__ .. """hilethere,! hel!"'dthefamily. excitement was there•.. 1. ~ouldn',L.-._· "!'Ind the script Is excellent, ,the.. MUS~CAL' NUMB~RS Include
:,;.,;.•,':.1',~.'.!.. '.' 402/529,351~. wllflmany of the farmactivifles -=:- :""'e1leVehOW"mucn-' emphaslS w~-.- cnaracters-i,jieil-drawn, therelatlorr---"~~unea'n<t--L-olIlsebe1tlng-"ut
{!ili .puttlllg_~p s!l~g_ or.l(ln9_lNlths"eep __ ,.plac.,d_~n.ttlE>.hor.ses.gV<!.rytillrlg--",-",,-_~~s artfl>lly develOped and the Ulet Me Entertain yoo." Then

and cattle, with their free was small, and theho~se show was muslc and I .rics are MSTanalilQe,,=----ro11ows-13-01Ilffr tear s-s
~~~~~. rang~ egg b . ,. . very. g an evert Ing'abOut It was amples of musical theatre,'" said as "All·, I Need ISlhe.' Girl";
~.'~I., "I vlslteds'weral different places cI?,SS,Y. ..' .,Haase. .' ... '-- __.. '. "Everythlng~st:C!mln~upRoses";
11 tll. learn ·mo~e abo",t., Ireland Other . t/Jan . the. educational The curtaln rises on a Seattle,-~IfMolnm~ Was Married'.';· "Rose's
'p}!;J agriculture. We, .vJslted t~eir, local events, I have:also seen many o.f the Washington,' vaudev.lJle theatre; Turn"; "Srnall-,World'~;"Some Peo-. ' ' ' " . " ."

l-,XJi~~-:~
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_~M..ad.lstJ.n...show

Results of the qualltylng
District Dalry"Show In
Madison have been released.
Those receiving a purple or
blue or purple ribbon placing
are eligible to compete at the
Ak-Sar-Ben Dairy Show Sept.
25.
T~e show Is sponsored by the

Knights of Ak-Sar·Ben,
Nebraska. Dairy Interests,
Nebraska D--"Jr'y__F.I!!J.g-'!'-~'L._

Association and the Norfolk
Jay.cees. .

April Marotz, daughter of
Lane and Jeanne Marotz of
Hoskins, competed tor the title
ot Dlstrlcf Dairy Queen. She
and her parents will be guests
at Ak-Sar-Ben at the Dairy
Qu~ns Luncheon In Omaha~

April will represent the dairy
Industry at a variety of func·
t,ions In the coming'year.

Chosen as one of the top
seven finalists in the Dairy
Showmanship Contest was
Angela Jones, daughter of Bob
and Mary Jean Jones of Allen.

Show exhibitors from Wayne
and Dixon counties, and their
ribbon placlngs were: Calves
- Purple: Brent Benstead,
April Marot" 'Blue: Holly
Sebade,.. Jenni. Puis. Red:
Robyn Sebade, Scott Sievers.

Yearlings ~ Purple: April
Marotz. Blue: Brent Benstead.
Red: Deb Sievers. Two-Year
Olds - Red: Wesley Vavra (2),

.Ange.la....J ones•..'. Three' Year,'
Olds: Purple: April Marotz.
Flve·Year-Olds - Purple: Jen
nl Puis. Red: Angela Jones.
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Nation" Newspaper
Assoclat.on

Sustaining Member t988

Sullivan reunion
SixfY·fhie:- relatives-from Sio(f>CCi

ty, Ponca, South Sioux City, Valley,
Randolph, Wakefield, Qixon, Ponca,
Wayne and Hubbard aftended a
Sullivan reunion on Aug. 7 in the Mar
tinsburg park.

Next year's reunion will be the first
Sunday-in-Augus:t at--the' same-I,oea-
tion.

Dlessner and Mary Pritchard, both
of Spalding, served punch.

WaLtresses were Tracey Bauer and
Shelly and Brenda Seaman, all of
Spalding, and'""fiharron Braun of
C.edar Rapids:" '" .'
~ THE NEWLYWEDS took a wed·
ding·--trip to the Pocono Mountains in
Pennsylvania, and are making their
home at 116lJ2 W. 3rd St., in Wayne.

Wayne,Nebraska 68787

rUalCATION NUMBI

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER

1981!
-.m:au:aPr-e.-..-..u-.III

THEWAYN.E HERALD
and MARKETER'.

114M"nStreet

Pag~One
New Bool!s at the Wayne Public library

CHILDREN'S BOOKS Modesitt, "Vegetable Soup";
(July 1988) Jill Murphy, "All in One Piece";

Betsy Byars, "The Burning Ques· Fred Rogers, "When a Pet Dies";
tions of Bingo Brown"; Dan Ellsh, Willa David Roberts, "Megan's
"The World·Wlde Dessert Contest"; Island"; Janet Shaw, "Kirsten Saves
Mordkai Gerstein, "The Mountains the Day: A Summer Story"; Tricia
of Tibet"; Springstubb, "Eu,nice (the, egg

Gail Gibbons, "The Pottery saladlGottlieb"; Mary Stolz,
Place"; Joan Hewett, "On Camera: "Storm in th~ Night"; K.C. Tessen
The Story of'a Child Ador"; ,Johanna dorf, JlBarnstormers & Daredevils";
Hurwitz., "Teacher's Pet"; Myron Valerie Tripp, "Molly Saves the
Levay, "The Magic Hat of Mortimer Day: A Sumer Sfory"; Valerie Tripp,.

--Winfergreen'TEmlly-Arnold'McCul'----'" Somantha--Save-s-the·oay:.......--siJti1-~--
Iy, "New Baby"; Ann M. Martin, mer Story"; Dan West, "The Day the
"Ten Kids, No Pets"; Caludla Mills, TV Blew Up"; Jane Yolen, "Picnic
"Cally's Enterprise"; Jeanne With Plgg:ns." '

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Marisch
Jake and Deanna Bauer of Greeley

were seated at the guest book. Ar
ranging gifts were Melanie Mitchell,
Sharyn Diessner and Ranette Fador.

'"Cutting and serving the wedding
cake were Diane German of Lincoln
and Cindy Glaser of Spalding. Jean
Ryan of Greeley and Marcella Braun
of Cedar Rapids poured, and Joni

Serving N'onheast Nebr~."s
Greatest farming, Are. Publlslters - G.vy ...d 'easy Wright

. ' M.utqlns·edltor·- Chuck HAckenmlller
Lstabtis·hed -In I 8 7'5-;'-~' a -AssistAfrt edltor-·-· laVon Anderson
._~ewspap_~__...E..ubllshed '~~_I-~, ._~ editor - Kevin 'et~

weekly. Man~Thurs- ~-AdvertlslnsiexecUd.ve~- JaM'n~-

day (except holidays). Receptl_-.)Klde NoIM '
Entered in the_~st office and Iookk~-lInck Gr-.lleld

Wa¥ne, Nebraska 687 /37. ~II' ~-ds=....e~
Also publisher af The yn: All
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Gillert reunion

youngest was Aaron Lessmann, son
of Lynn and Gloria Lessmann. Mar~

tha Kophamer of Morrison, 111.
traveled the furthest distance to at
tend.

The Gllfert family reunion took
place at the Sen.ior Citizens Center in
Pender on Sunday, Aug. 7. Members
are descendants of John and Sophia
Glltert.

Mr. and Mrs.' Marvin Wallway of
Casper, Wyoming came the greatest
distance. Ervin Grahleer of Pender
was the' oldest and Robert Kumm of
Fremont the.youngest..

Mrs. Walter Jager, Wayne, read an
original poem "Some Day, Do It Now

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
royal blue satin frocks in floor length,
fashioned with ruffled necklines and
three ruffles toward the bottom of the
dresses. \,

Each wore a~th of royal blue
and white baby's 6teath with blue
and silver ribbons, and carried a red
rose bouquet with royal blue and
silver accents.

The groomsmen wore black
tailcoats with royal blue cummer
bunds and bow ties.

Both mothers of the couple wore
dusty rose dresses of lace over_satin.

A RECEPTION FOR 350 guests
was held in the Spalding Parish
Center following the ceremony.
Hosts were Tom and Arleen Molczyk
of Spalding and Sam and Roberta
Mousel of Grand -Island.

I
an c ae cowen, 0 0
Spalding, and Mike German of lin·
coin.

FIC?w~r .9irl was Lisa Germari of
Lfncol~ndr-mgoearerwas;----John

'Glaser of ~palding. lighting candles
were Nat~ah Molczyk and Catlin
Molczyk, Qoth of Spalding.

THE BRIDE WAS given in mar· .
riage by. _her p~_rent§: and chose a
white floor·length,safingown-teatur·'
ing a sweetheart neckline 'accented
by bishop sleeves with tapered cuffs.

Heavily beaded silk, embroidered
schiffli lace' -accented- - the - fitted
bodice. The natural waistline fell to a
lace embroidered semi-cathedral.
train.

She wo're a wreath of silk flowers
and pearls accenting a beaded two
tiered waltz-I!=ngth veil.

The bride carried a bouquet of red
and white roses with royal blue
baby's breath.

Mabel Pflueger was honored as the
oldest family member present. The

The..1~th annual Lessmann reunion
was held Aug. 6 at the Wayne Vefs
Club. A carry-in dinner was served at
6 p.m:

Guests came from Verminlon and
Yankton, S. D.; Morrison, 111.; Sioux
City and Ames, Iowa; Sidney, lin
coln, Concord, Winside, Wakefield
and Wayne.

Lessmann reunion

Reunions reported from the area
Leonard reunion

The Wakefield Senior Citizens
Center was the site of a Leonard reu
nion on Aug. 7. Thirty persons attend
ed from North Dakota; Emerson,
Thurston, Dixon, David City, Nor·
folk, Wayne and Wakefield.

Or Maybe.:' The nearly 50 people pre- marriage were recorded during the
sent were served a catered dinner. ... past year.

Mr s. Walter Jager and Ervin Frey Gary Bauman, 83, of Tilden was
of Thurston will be in charge of plans the oldest attending. The youngest
for the next reunion that will take was Jason Schneider, 15-month-old
place at the same place. son of Mr. and Mrs. Craig Schnei.der

The 1989 reunion will be held the The group gave a donation to the of Davey. Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Puis
first Saturday in August at the 4-H Club that cares for the Pleasant of Gainesville, Ga,.,attended from the

The 1989 reunion will be at Wayne Country Club with a 5 pm. Valley Cemetery In rural Pender furthest distance..
W k f-l-e-ld-----oA--------fh -first --s ~- --e-a-rry----.n dinner. '----tn -€harge--of.-~here-'dohn--and---SOphta----6itfert-a-re--------+-Ae-----irthda¥ ,of. D..ennis Puis wa~

-A -a ~ t' .e- on ay In rangements are Mary Janke and buried. observed during the day, aridlce·--
ugus . Gloria Lessmann. cream and cake were served at the

Pu's reunion close of the afternoon.
The ·59th annual Puis ·family reu- The 1989 reunion will be held at the

nion took place on Aug. 7 at the same location on the first Sunday in
Hoskins fire hall, beginning with a August.
noon dinner.

Twenty-seven attended from
Gainesville, Ga.; Tilden, Davey,
Norfolk and Hoskins.

Darwin Puis conducted the
meeting In the absence of the presi
dent. Newly elected officers are Den
nis Puis, president; Deb Strate,
secr...e.tary~irea.s_ure:r; ~nd __ Dallas
Pul.Sj hist9ri.an. -

Two births, three deaths and"one

THE COUPLE'S three o'clock,
double ring ceremony was perform
ed by the Rev. Jim Warner of
~1?~.lding_.'p~<?,~at!Q':1s..ira_c1~ded royal
blue streamers, bal'loons and
candelabras with red rose accents.

Wedding music Included "Th\:;
Rose," "Honestly" and "The Wed·
ding Song," sungoy Klela Hudgins of
St. Paul, Minn. and Joel Glaser of
Spalding. Organist waS Tammy Car
raher"of ,Sp~lding,

Ushering guests into the church
were_John Molczyk and Allen
McGowen, both of Spalding, Mike
Bauer of Greeley and Dave Braun of
Cedar Rapids.

SERVING AS HONOR attendants
for the couple were Michele
McGowen of Wayne and Jim Marisch
of Grand Island.

Bridesmaids were Jeanine Ket-,
teler of Petersburg, Vicky McGowen
of Spalding and Lynette Marisch of
Grand Island.

Groomsmen were Kevin Marisch

n e
Marlsch, both of Wayne,exchanged
marriage vows on Nly 30 'at St.

,Mjch.a.e,l~ Catholic Church In
Spalding. -.~ ~-,--,.-~ •

The Qride, daughter of Larry and
linda McGowen of Spalding, Is a 1985
graduate of Spalding Academy and is
in her final year at Wayne State Col·
lege, majoring In human ·servlce

. __.c<lunseHng..and.ps.ychoIOgy, with a
mlnor'ln'soCiology'- She'ls employed
at Region IV in Wayne.
, The bridegroom, son of Robert and

Teresa Marlsch of Spalding, was
graduated from Spalding Public
Schopl in 1984. He served two years in
the u.s. Army and is a sergeant in
the Wayne unit"of the Army National
Guard. He is a junior at Wayne State
College majoring in accounting.

Lbs., 11 oz., Aug. 8, Providence
Medical Cent.ec Jason joins a
brother' Tony, age' fou·F. Grand-·
parents are J1m and Bev Sturm ~f

Way·ne.

LANCE - Mr. and I\(Irs. Michael'
Lance, Wayne, a son, Jonathan
Michael, 8 Ibs., 4 oz., Aug. 3, Pro·
vidence Medical Center. Jonathan
loins a sister Becky, age four, and
a . brother Matthew, age· two.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Davis, Lansing, Mich.~ and
Larry Lance of California.

BENNETT - Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Bennett, South Sioux City, a
daughter,July 31. Grandparents
are Mr." and Mrs. Kenneth
Hansen, Allen, and Mr. an\;l ,Mrs.
Bob Bennett, Newca-~tle. -

Sound Nutrition Program Part of Youth Sports

It's "time f.or high school athletes to begin thinking of preseason prac
tices. Often young athletes become more concerned about nutrition when
they become Involved In organized sports.

This is the time to remind kids that championship performances re"
quire training and a balanced diet. Eating a variety of foods in modera
tion is more important than depend'log on nutritional supplements, com
mercial sports drinks or large amounts of proteins or carbohydrates.
Athlete~ should Include more calories and plenty of water in their

diets. Strenuous trqlning uses a lot of calories, some that may be
necessary for normal growth. If there aren't enough carbohydrates and
fats for body functio~s, the body will lise protein for energy rather than
for growth of bones, muscles and replacement of body celis.. Young

___a1blete.s...:.should. get 15 percent of their calories from protein. 30' percent
from fat and 55 percent fro l11 cClrbohy?rates. .

GETTIN·G ENOUGH water Isone of the most important concerns. It is
especlaHy Important during pre-season practices when hot weather is
li.keJy~_ F!l!!.cJ~_ should _be .consuml?.-2 !?_e_~~~, dur.ing_ and after work5'ut~ to
prevent dehydration. Plain water is the best thirst quencher and least

_ ~xpensive...~QI9 water at 4Q~~9 degrees ~a_htenh'eit is absqrbed fasterthan
Ice cold or warm water. --. ----

In ,most cases, sports drinks with electrolytes are not necessary. Dur
ing 'extr:emely-hot-condltlons'with vigorous exercise; the sports drinks
can supplement - not replace - drinking water. Young athletes should
avoid soft drinks and other beverages high in sugar.

The best way to replace minerals lost through perspiration is through
the diet. Eating a variety of fresh fruits and vegetables, and enriched
breads and cereals, is key.

- TOMAlNTAIN--muscle aev-e!opment inclucJe hi-gh protein fooos such as
lean meats, poultry, fish, eggs, dried peas and beans. Add low-fat dairy
products like milk, cheese and yogurt for calcium.

Overall, eat a variety of foods in moderation. Select foods that have
high levels of nutrients in relation to calories: And keep up the hard work
atpractice sessions. A balanced diet and dedication to training are the
best ways to insure top performance. "

T & C C/~b notes·
T ~_,~ Club met Aug. 11 with Florence Meyer. High scores .vvent toAlta

B'a-ieF-:and:-E-dna-B-aI~..Guest--was· Audrey Gfone: Next meeting wfll be
Sept. 8, 2 p.m. with Muriel Lindsay.

Grace J.:lJfliercltJTadle~JUd-jjj~et~-·--..'~
Gra(:.e .Luther,an La.c;li~.s .Aid. ine} Aug. 10 for a 9.a. rn. brunch., ~tt~nded'

y 43 mem ers an ,elghlglTesls'- Guesls included Frances Bak, Michelle·
Pu"~~"-::"", .~onnle LaRowe, Eunice Maurer, Ann Ross, Renata Anderson,

"'"Alma Weler-shauser and Bernice Re,winkel.
Welcomed as new members were Frances Bak and Renata Anderson.•

Hostesses were Floren'ce Rethwisch, E lenora Heithold and Mathilda
Barelman. '"

An article "The God We Share Is'~ Benevolent" was read for morning
devotions and prayer followed. The Ladies Aid wi II sponsor "The
Lutheran Hour" and furnish bulretlns for LWML on Sunday, Oct. 2.

The Wayne 'Care Centre 'will be visited Aug. 22. An invitation to be
guest of the St. Paul's Wisner Ladies Aid on Aug. 25 was read. Cars will
~ea-ve--cnurch-aL12.:45_p.m.Ihe. pxpg~amLi!_~_~61~e:,P~~_n_Lc;"_ ~ollowed by
the Lord's Prayer concluded the morning meeting. -- - --
. Seated at the.blrthdaytablewereLallerne.Heithold, Elsie Saul, Maria
Rltze, Dorthea Schwanke, Joann Temme a~d Irma Hingst. Hostesses for
the Sept. 14 meeting will be Kathy Stoltenberg, Elsie Haiiey and lillian
Berres. .

: WAytfE'STATE1S RAMSEY THEATRE,". • Off~cl.~':'tII.~••er er stant-Iett)'

: FRIDAY & SATURDAY. AUG. 19" 20.7:30 ".M• ....·R .c-==----!:~.I____'--"'..;:~y~~W':=:;.d =::~;.;.-;~":'~
MO~y, Au9.15:,Cr,eameddrled lhurooay, Aug. 18: N.oast beef and.: SUNDAY MATINEE. AUG•.21 2:00 P.M. tbe State 01 Ne.....1ca Glenda 5cli1Uiii;'MUIiae Sdlw.....e

'beef, ml""", vegefallles; slrawOOr· gravy, whipped· potatoes, squash, • ADULtS - 15.00 .
rlilS; raisin cream bar. lemon 7·Up salad. rye bread; coo~le.: SENIOR CITIZENS/CHILDREN 12 & UNDER ,- $4.

MONDAY, AUGUST 1S
AlcoHolics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, AUGUST16
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Progressive Homemak~rsClub dinner, Gena's Steakhouse, 11 :30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting,. 2 p.m.
Tops 782 St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST17
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School;6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymbus, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

- ..----.~- ..--.~.-~--- ..-~----- ..-- ...".--._._, JOHNSO·N~.Ni;::-a;;crMrS:Ra;;dan- -- .....AFAl)JlO•.Cjty:.RaIL.W<:obaJ.lO'OL.8-ll;m..,~:::::~-:: ..=:.=--=====
SUNDAY, AUGUST 21

Johnson, Brighton, Colorado, a Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
son, Brian Alan, 7 Ibs.. Grand- MONDAY, AUGUST22
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roger Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne Lion's Club Park, 8 p.m.
PaLilson of Emerson and. Mr. and Alcoholics A.., ~onymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.
Mrs. Eugene Johnson of
Wakefield. Great·grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Paulson of
Emerson, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ,
Kubik of Thurston, Mrs. Violet '. '

COROl:ro=-;Jllhn-ancr-t:orrCilrl>trn;-----Bruminund-ofWakefield-and-Mrs-;---:·---
. Wayne, a son, Jason Michael, 7 Doris Johnson of. Martinsburg. :

: -
~------~usses .return tlJ:Phlrellix" /. -- ---- i·/-- - ----:;

-- : / " -
-------'a=ftervacJlJ.i.oni.ngJn_areL__-!~.,~~NE

-'T~~~~~~o~r.;'~ir ~~U~:':;t~~~e~~~~tso~~:f~r;:;~~r~~;;fi'~~i'n~~~:"'t~~ : --. ---- ·-----·ceM-MtJN~I'T--Y~-.,,----d-'J
, Ariz, They had spent the past three Konnekers ~ccompanled 'them to : .' ,. . / I ,/_

weeks visiting In the Mrs. Marth.a...lle~umont,.Texa.s,---""l'ler:~.t.he'cwe~,:__.. _.. .T.HEAIRE..c" 't,
Behmer ,and Howard Fuhrman guests of Mr.. and Mrs. JacK Kon- • -- "--~~'"l~--W!-J-~~---lh~~~"::;'''''~';''''"*~''''~~-:~~~~=-':=~::~=---l--
homes.. They ~Iso hosted the Buss neker. On Saturday night they·. at' : Proudly Pr.....nt.

~mlly.._'gponJllljb3L tended an.<>p,eJl. bouse' bon.orlna IbL': the mUI I
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Hoemann. John KonnekerlS;-who'were'recently ... • .GYPSY....

went to Lawton, Okla, Aug. 4 w~ere married, The. Hoemanns returned :
they were guests'ln the Mr. and Mrs. ,hom,,: AV!It.9. . ... "':_1_ _.. _ ",-. •. - ... - ,~ (Sugs••ted ,,,y-tl;.-m~molriOf ~ypsy ROl. Lee)

• -- -- ._- -Boole 8j:Arthur-i.Guren,,- .-
: . Music By: Jule Styne



KID'S CLOSET OWNER MILDRED THOMSEN has been at
her presel1t location of 215 North Main for six years. Thomsen
would like to stress the fact that the store name Kid's_Closet is
a little deceiving. "We have sizes from newborn up to size 20 in
our clothes andcoats,"Thomsen said.• Thomsen.citeCI the need
for a children's store in Wayne was the reason she invested in
the business. "I have 15 grandkids/' Thomsen admits, "and it
got a little tiring looking for clothes for them throughout the
area." Thomsen also acknowledges that customers come from ~

many miles around to'shop at her store because of the shortage
of c~j1dren'sstores.

~HRISTENING APPARE.LISVERY POPULAR according to
Thomsen. "Christening outfits are often very hard to find
around the areal' Thomsen said. "We offer several selections
6f!,p~arel as\illeUa,s,gifts for the occasion."

KID'S CLOSET SELLS AN ABUNDANCE OF DRESSES like
the ones Thomsen and·Michele Flowers are holding. Popular .
name brands such as Miniworld and BryanCire sold in the
Wayne store. "The fact thiltl lolie kfdsmakes owning this
bUliiness .such 'a joyI' ,Thoms.ensaid. "We try to please. the
customer iii any way possible; We offer free gift wrapping,free
lay-away plans and altering as WeU as lIfferingal1ample varie
1Y_"feverYthing.:':-

.. NOT-ONLY.DOES.K"I)'S-CL,OSEIOf'fERc!"ojIri~~Y~f.SI!!l!ctioll,sinC!!LdepC!rtRlents,Jl1l!yo".er.
NEWBORNTO~4MOillTl'IPLI)APF'AR~L'isl/erypoPul.C!r aodseUs tremendously weUjit .C! variety for aU types of wants. Above Flowers holds a designed dress shirt while Thomsen,
Kid's Closet; "One main ,reason why I think weare a favorite spot is because everything we get holds a more rugged type attitude shirt•. Kid's Closet offers everything from backpC!cks to
in. the. storl!' I immediately mark'20 percent off the .price/'Thomsensaid .. "We have gotten winter coats for aU kids. They also offer a fineseledion of sweats as weU as. jewelry and stuffed
several compliments for our selections and prices from local custOQlers as weU as customers toys. Whether. You're in the market for baby clothes or junior high apparel, the Kid's Closet in
from afarsuch'as Norfolk;" . . Wayne mayweU PEove to be your first llRdfirialshopping'place. .



.. .. 41...,

Men's B Players
B. Froehlich... . ..... 40
C. McDermott. . .. 40

5 ...
14.
13. ,.60

. .. .- 62
. 64

Basebaflplayers sign withWSC
Troy Test and Scolf.Schulfz have signed letters of Intent to play

basebsll at Wayne Sfat~ College, according to head coach Lenny Kla-l'er.·
Test, a 5·8,150 lb. second baseman, stoh:~ 30 bases and hit .31lthis sum

mer for Nortolk. He W~s fhe starting second baseman for the West Team
in the Cornhusker League all·star game. Test's Norfolk team is coach~d
by Rick Cole, Wayne State's assistant baseball coach.

Schuth ts-a trans-fer-fr-om--Qtero-J-unior-ColJege in_Boulder,_Colo.The ----
6·0, 190 lb. first baseman hit 20 home runs during Otero's spring and fall
seasons. Schultz was also' selected for his amateur league's all-star
game this year.

The two players signed, finish a good recruiting year for the Wildcats,
according to Klaver. In all, nine players .signed with the Wildcat team,
which will help ease the loss of 10 seniors off last season's ~eam.

WS~ volleyball invite nears
Tne-WaynelState Volleyball-team'wlll,open up season play on-Friday,

Sept. 3,with their own Early Bird Invitational Tou(namert.
The 1988 schedule features 10 additional home matches, inCluding the

first round of the Central States Intercollegiate Conference «(SIC) tour
nament on Sept: 30 and Oct. 1. Hastings, Midland, the College of St.
Mqry, Briar Cliff, Peru State, Mt. Marty, Chadron Slate and Morn
ingside will -all play matches in Wayne this season.
Th_e_~~.QY V(iJdCi~ts return 141etterwinners and four starters off last

year's 22-15 team. -- - -- - --- -

Bowling meeting scheduled
The_~y~e~en~,~o\VlingAss~dation's'annua,1meeting will be held at

7°30p.Il1:TuesdaY, AiJgusn6-at Melodee-l;:anesc"Attinterested-bowlers- 
are welcome to attend.-

Z6

---'---low D-SCom' 
S.Mlller ..
D. Frink.
L. Ellingson.

.... -42
..... 47,

..... 56
..... 62

Women"s Eve.,lng \
owA~-S«iFes

Worrleri's-MOrnl'ng -
Low A $cores

LowC Scores
E. Griess .
B. Coll1ns .
B.-Barner .

Low oScores
. M. Froelich .....

E. Pinkelman.

J.Sturm.
V. Pick ..........

~_cDermott..

eo".
(G. Ellingsen,

C. McDermott, Men'~C Plavers
S. Fredrickson) 60 C. Flowers ....

Toppolnfwlnners 31 591h Q.Powley.

. 1.~II~Y.. :::.": ~::" .5~_~_-,- _

··O:Frlnk. . .... 21 27. . .. 55 Couples League
II. B. Barner ." .. 20 17. . 531f.l Sturm~s..... . 10 ':""

I. Hingst 20 18 . . 53 Pflanz·s'....... . 66
B. Collins. . ~ 2Q 2e . . SPh Dledlker's 61

20. . 48 Wheeler's, .. :.. .61
23 48 Sandahl's. . 54
22... . 471h _Vankley's . . , _S~~ __ •
21 . . .. 47 Froehlh;h's .,. . .46

..... 42 29 .. 46 Simmon's .... : 41
• ••.. 4.4 30. . .........•..... 441h Surber's... .. '.. il
. 46 24:. . 41 Hingst's... .. 041

32 ::-~:~~,~---;----Meyer's::--.: .--.. ;';-;-;.33-
Low B Scores Pros luffs" 33

+gi:;~,::::,:~'~~':::::: .;~-~_,_2~_ ..~c:~~::~~~, __----::::~~~~;;; :.:_::-:~:.:~.~_.:'.
I. Hingst .. .. , S4' a.Jordan 64 Nlchol!>on's. .. .. \ 16
M. stur,m ..•.. . 55 10. .62 Koll's . '..' 16

LowCScor\es 1~. .;.'. :~ :lh ~~~~~'~k~'~P'~',:""'" ".: ::_ ~~
P. WheelEP:,l:',.. . ... 53 16. .. S7lfa " -Nurenberger's .,..,..... : ..--;-.-11

-~,:- ~~~~~.- -;-~-~~".~-~: .. -~~~-~;--;-;-.::-; ·~-.7~:-~;-"- -"~-~~f~:::':: ~'::~~'~:.:':~:-:.--:' :-:->+--

407 E. 7th
375·9945

Picture Day scheduled

Keith Goetz has been named the head athletic trainer at Wayne State
College, according to athletic director Pe.te Chapman.

Goetz replaces Dan Sedory Who resigned in Jury to accept a position at
the University of New Hampshire. ~

Goetz comes to Wayne State from Ft. Hays State University where he
___~_I?ent two years on the athletic training staff. He earnecfhis B.S. al"!d

Master's-deg-rees--from Fl-:-BaysState-;Tiiiishrng:itfI98.tt:-He-ls-Ol1aflve of
Walker, Kansas.

Goetz will also be on staff in Health, Physical Educat"ion, an~ Recrea-
tion division as an instruCtor. ' -- --

Cross countrypractice set
'Cross Country coach Rocky Ruhl announced that the first f'all practice

will be next Monday" August 15, following a 7:30, a.m. short meeting.
Athletes should meet at the ledure hall at 7:30 a.m., and__shpuld bring
their physical'forms with them pefore they, cal1 practi~.

Goetz named trainer

Sports Kick-off Night slated"
Augusr..23 is the scheduled date for Wayne High Schoo/'s Sports Kickoff

Night. Any athlete.!n grades 7-12 Who plan on g.oing.out for any sport duro
ing the ,1988"89 season, is expected to attend as is their parents.

The_Sports Kickoff Nigbtwill ta_~e RJac"-,,t th-" lecture hall at 7:30 p.m.

Picture Day for the 1988 Wildcat football team is Saturday, August 20
at 2 p.m. Players and coaches will be available for photos and interviews
in Memorial Stadium. For fur_t~~j!:!1Q[m-a.tloncontact the Sports-lnfo-r~

lliiitionOffice alWayne State, (402) 375-2200, extension 326.

"SPORTSMAN'S
CAFE__

This family of turkeys was caughttoomingthe ditches last we~k, SQl!t~where

along Highway 35 west of Wayne.

Catch The Sports In
. "TheWayne Herald!

I·· . -- - .... -

Women's Leag ue Standings
WON LOST.

11 ,

• 4
• 3---8 5
7 6
3 '10

• •'013

FoUrth Jug
Wayne Merchants
LuftandSons
Carrolllf)iJnge
Varsity ---
Shenanigans
TllTlJte
-Res~ul-Kn'ghts8' Leagl,leStandlnp

WON LOST
. "_,18. 4 -=---- ... ~.--ResuIt5-1astweek---...----'----"-...:....-

15 7 Varsity, 15, Carroll Loon'ga, 1-4;
-.17 5 Merchants, 13,-Th:npt~, 1;
~~ Ii ~~~nlganS forfeited' to luft &

._~ "~~. _.. ~::~UI Knights forfeited to ,4th

Resultstrom last week
Monday: Wayne SportIng Goods
swept two from Waldbaum's.
Sherman's swept two from Torn's :
Body Shop. • 
PBR won by forfeit over Windmill.
Le"gue Tournament Is set for Aug.
ZB.

A League Standings Results last week
WON LOST logan Valley, swept two from

WayneSporflngGoods 24 2 Tlmpte II. ~~~~~---'..JI-~I~~~!~~I~JIL
Sherman's 15 7 KTCH swept two from lindner's.
Wahbaum's 8 10 Ellingson's swapt two from Tlmp-
Windmill -4 16 fa I. "
PBR 6 12 Ellingson's swept two from KTCH
-cm'-s-Sody-Shop-~-4-"-16----.a:l-l'--hur.sday.,nlght.

league Tournamef\f Is set for Sun
day, August, 14. '•.,...._-

Lynne Bormann of Emerson
has'beennam~d th~ assistant physical education and

.women s .sea I coach af ~oachlnqarEl1'iarCf1frCoHI,,·ae---j+·~
Wayne State. CQ!J"!le, accor· In 1986.,The former LynneMur·
ding to athel.tlc director Pete tha, she was team captain a'/.,d
C:hapmanA~". .____ earned',a"~conferenceand all-

B(trmann wil'l assist --tegiona"f,honorstorthe arrar-
Elizabeth' O'Brien with the' .ClIffwomen'sbasketbali team.
Lady Wildcat program as'a ; Since April Bormann has
graduate assistant. She Will. be ..been the acting Director ot
working on a masfer'sdegree .. Recreation for the city of Sioux
In physical educa.llon. City.

M&H APCO
603 MAIN

-. -,-BOB.NELSON...MGR_-__

Servin9 up an a~~ ---"hOfo.'aPh
v

' Kevin eef"',"

MIKE. KING 9F,NORFOLK SHOWS HIS. FORM on a first
-serve in first round action of the Wayne Tennis Open being held
at the Coillige Tennis Courts. The Junior competition was held
Friday with finals slated for Saturday, while. thecadult play
began Friday nighf.and the finals Were slated for Sunday mor
ni~g.



ttABROCK •
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISAU

P.O."" 133
rm-n. N....o 68733

Phon.. 402-695.2444
Jennifer Ho_

....,....Lk..e.4~

LOIS'
SlLVER~

NEEDLE
Men. & Women.

Altering
MOVING SOONI

To 112 We.t 2nd
(Profeulonallulldlng)

COLLECTIONS
• IANKS' • MERQlANTS'

• DOCTORS • HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action C.....lt Corporation
Wayne. Nebra.o 68787

(402)375'- ..

-::o-no::~==:I~._
IMlWOIIUl _

<AU Molar£Nell. Co", ACClIPfecl

larg. s.'lKt'o'; of ...lIu"!. ,
8011_. 'or A,tOccoslan...

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
11q So.L09Gn ~ Woyne
.. ·375.2035

located In Volc:oc
8ulldl,." & Hom. Cent.r

7

Hours: 9 a.m.·$:30 p.m~ Mon~·Sat.
AIIO Open Until 9 p.m. On Thurs.

FRESH FLOWERS & PLANTS,
'SILKS & GinS

w. do w~(n.... gncl 'uneral Ao-..
a full ..",Ic. Aorld.

KENT'S PHOtO LAB
Located at Wayne .

~~enl1o""
215'Ealt10th
, 3'l'5.1555

"Hove your plctvt:e!
developed In J hour.

Your ,"", newer 'eaves town"

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE..;

-FeR
RENI

IDJIIBB.lSI.I
·~rLOB.lL&8IrTS~
--- 509 Dearborn/oNrt,om M"II

~ayn., NE 68787
,(402) 375·159t

.WHITE HORSE"
Shoe "':"""Ir "'Gas ~-atlo". ~~ . " _.
,502 "'aln. St._ ' .

~----,.- .W.o.y". ----~~·h..~I·,0 ....· .-:-~, .-..........

~' .\~.-'.'; ~~ ..
~ ~ .~:' P::=.

' ..... ,. '--~. ~

"'I~' ~~\".i"~'
i ,', ~ '. ,;'.

I ',.,'
-'---'----'--'--:,__.:...c.'.:...:.·1 .> ·'X. '. ",::-;,

Way"!
ni woot3n! _

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

.First National

m·· Agency
, . Gory_hi.

, Steve Muir

301. ~lIln
".Phone 375.2525

____ t -

'FOr AlfVour PI"u"mblng ~eds ~Contod:

Jim Spethmcin'
375~4499'

Spethman
··-pJumbing

Wayne. "'br.

FINANCIAL PLAI\lNING

Indepenchnl Agent
DEPENDAILE INSURANCE

.0- AU. 'fOU....DS' ,---

Phon. 375'2696..-..... 111.1. NEIR.
r".·INS. AGENCY

George Phelp.
Certified FinanCIal PI.anner

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 6Uf7
375-1841 _ '

.~.
An~Expre$S~

.0nE
CONSTRUCTION

·.~~~~~~or
• Commercial • Re....ntla.

•.Farm .,",~~.nng
E~ Highway 35 ,

Wayn.... Ne 3'75.2180

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
__1e1_.Us..PlO.hKf .A__Ser:v!~~_ Your _

Insurance N.d.
305 Mclin·:..... Wayne. HE

Marty Summerfield
work 375-41111 Hom. 375.1400

~ ~o;-:~~ON6 uTLf!!>
NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
110" 444, ~19 ",oIn Str_

w....eft.leI, NE 68784
DENNI$ E•. onE

om..: (402) 217:2687
Hom.: (402) 37S-1634

...... ~~ lEALESTATE SPECIALiSTs'
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Kid, Movies Every Day Only $1.00.
Nintendo Sale :Wi.lh $25 Free.

Package. Includes $IO·Guide Book.
NEW: "Good Mor~ing, Vietnam" .
New Nintendo c:~r!)'in!J Case 79~.

The 'ollowlng market quotations are
proYld~d by Paula Pflueger, Edward 0:
Jones & Co., Wayne.

Dow Jones Industrial fnde, at 3 p.m.
'Friday was 2037,52 down '1.77 and
volume was 177,000,000 on the N.Y.S.E.

STOCKS lAST CHANGE

A(>tna (AET). \' 47 1/2 + 1/2
AM Softwr (AMSWA~ "3/8/\ + 1/8
AT&T (T) 25, 1/4 -5/8
Anheus Busch (BUD) 29 1/1 +1/8
Apple COOlP (MPL) 12 1/2A -1/4
Eane One (ONE) " 24 1/-1 +3/8
Baxter Trav (BAX) 20 1/8 + 3/0
Bell AU (BEL) 69 1/8 +'i/8
Bell S W (BLS) 40 1/4 +1/8
Berksh Hath (BKHT.Q) 4250 +50
ChrYsler (el 22 l/<1 -3/8
Coated Sales (RAGQE) t'j/f5B +l/Hi
C~a Cola (KO) 37 1/2 +1/8
ConAgra (CAG) 3D 1/8 -1/'1
Coomer Fed (CFCN) 10 3/4B unch
Deere (DE) 41 'VB +7/B
Eastman Rodak (EK) -iTT 11'1 ------=178
Enron (ENE) 37 5/8 -1/2
Exxon (XON) 46 3/8 +\/2
Ford (F) SO 1/8 +1/8
Gen Elect (GE) 10 1/4 +1/11
Gen Host (GH) 10 "3/<1 uncl1
Gen Motors (GM) 75 1/'1 -1/8
Goodyear (GT) 577/8 +3/4
Great"-Falls (GFGC) 6 1/48 +6 5/8

"IBM (IIJ-l) 118'-1
IBP (lBP) rJ 1/2 +1/8
IeN Pharm,:'·.(..lCN) 6 1/2A +1/8
fll Power (IPC) 187/8 +1/8

ir~conn~~~jcP) ~~ 3/4 ~~cp
K-Mart (KM) 12 1/2 +1/8
Marriott (MHS) 27 5/8 -1/8
MaxiCare (MAXIC) 7/8 n -1/\6
McDonalds (MCD) 43·.7/8A -1/8
Merck (MRK) 54 ]/8 lU1ch
Michael Fd (MIKL) 16 7/88 -1/8
Midwest Ener (MWE) 18 1/1 -1/8
)oJavistar (NAV) ') 7/8A +1/1
~N W Pub Serv (NWPS) t8 B unc}j-

Nucor (NUE) 45 1/4 -1/4
Occident Pet (OXY) 2'5 7/8 -1/8
Pac Tel .,-Gtp (PAC) 28 1/8 -1/8
Pacificorp (pJ:<IW) 31 1/413 unch
Pepsi (PEP) 34 7/8 -1/4
Phil Morris (MO) 89 1/4 -1/4
Pub Serv:o N M (PNM) 14 1/4 +1/8
Se<1,rs (s) 36 B- unch
So W Bell (SOC) 37 -Irt
Texaco (TX) - --157/8 unch
Utd Wat'Res (UWR) 18 1/4 +1/'1
UpJOhn-(UPJ) 12 1/8 +1/11
US Health Cr (USHC) ·1 1/28 -1/8
US we~t (USW) 5S 1/8 +1/8
Walmart (WMr) 31 1/8A unch
Walt 'Dis (DIS) 62 sis +5/8
Westinghs'-(WX) 51 3/8A ~+174--
Wetterau· (WETr) 24 7/88 ..11/8
Wis'c ~ergy (WEe) 25 1/2 +1/8

FOR SALE
102 S. Douglas

420 PeaFI-
521 Pearl

220.. Nebraska
Terms Av~liiable

Call.:

. State
~National
~.JBank

375·1130

Ron VonSeggern of Wayne· is
undergoing a bone marrow
transplant. He will be hospitaUzed
four to six weeks. _

His'address during this time will,be
Rochester Methodist Hospital, Room
8305, Rochester, Minnesota, 55902.

VonSeggern
.hospitalized

*:$lQOQ.~injm'\l1JlI)ep9sit ....
*GuaraIlteed for term

.. *FSLIClnsuranceup to$100,.()OO~,

.. ~

IJfJ
~, "~"~

·~~7.0·0%-~--
1 MONTH CERTIFICATE

-r-----y''--'-~-~

. M~mper FSLIC

~'oL~;,~-o_.~~ ..
._ .."(1ulUmfJuSfeMDd.

, " S Ii. V I N G S 6 Ii. "N ,6 .
. ' . , "d',"':"'c .. !':

22tfWest7th ." ". ' . '. . . ',"'!lyne ." ..-C..' . '., .•. . . .,}175-1114

>.~.~ ..I1,t.~~,b'7;~~~;i~~~~~fJ:,~~~~~~~md~;~i~I~~r:,'i~,J!,i
':?: '

FOR SALE BY OWNER
~_.,"Qcated on.I-I.!o'Y...15across from the-golf course.

3 bedrooms, 1 bath. family room with fireplace. Niceloca
tion on outskirts of Wayne. Super clean with interior recently
redane. ...

CALL (402)' 372-3772

Roy Jenkins
Roy: e.. Jen~ins, 77, of rural Wlnside.died Friday morning, Aug. 12, 1988 at the

Methodist Hospital In Omaha.
Services are pending at the Schumacher Funeral Home.

METHODISTWOMEN ';:, h~ next;i,eetirii~iilbeWedries' "tol<:anSasClfyAug. 2 where they Plainview were Aug. .6 evening
Nine, members' and a guest, Mrs. day, I Sept. 14 ,when; Mrs., Wayne, spent- a ,week with their husbands. visitors in the Perry Johnson home;

Lola GO!ldseli at Belden, and Pastor Kerstlne wlH have the lesson "Fruit The men had ,been there a week, on Aug; 7 guests In the Clarence Mar·,
Keith Johnson were presentWednes· of the S'plrW' and Mrs.,. Gene business." They' all returned home rls home were Mrs<Oscar Nelsonand
day, when the ,United ~Methodlst Rethwlsch will serve. Aug.5." Mr. and Mrs"Eugene Nelson, all of
Women metat the church fellowship' LADIES AID AND LwML" Sally, Finn otNorfolk,daugh1er of Newman Grove. Rhonda Dahlkoetter M'-'"G'·x''" , .
hall. ,",." Seven memberS and guests Misty Mr. and,Mrs. Patrick Finn of Carroll, of San Ramon" Callf.-and Mrs.

Mrs. Lynn Roberts, vice president. and" Carrie, Junek were' present 'gradua1ed from the University of Marlene' Dahlkoetter were Tuesday K" . th' , I
was',ln,charge of the meeting and W~clnesday,W1j"l!n the' St. ,Paul's MissourllnColumbiaonAug.5when evening visitors in the Morris home. a . 0
Mrs. Don ,Harmer was ,actl"!!........hutheran Ladles Aid and LWN\L'!"'t a Masters of Art degree In library .Mr. and Mrs. Paul, Raeslde. of .__,.c:edlfledJOuItl'cAccountant ..

,.., secretary.'···~-.-"·'·-·""-c althe church felTowshlp11aTL ' ,. -----<science. Her mother of·Carroll;illso"·-owosso.Mlch. came~Aii9:'5fO,ipena-- 104 We.t 2nd
Mrs, perry Johnson{eported sen· Mrs. DeIlnls Junckwas ,In charge Renee Becker'kmd Russ Stahecker, a week with her father; Frank Cunn· W N b sic

ding getwell cards to Larry Hansen of devotions, scripture and prayer botM" Norfolk, and'L1oyd Wraggeof Ingham ,and brother and family, ,the ayne., ,e ra a
and Mrs. John Bowers. '" was read In unison and 'Mrs. Edward Albion attended the ,Qraduatlon. Lyle Cunnlnghams. ' 375-4711

The group vO,led ,to have a rum- Fork accompanledfo~groupsinging ,Kimberly Hurlbert was honored . Dr. 'and Mrs. Kurt Rethwlsch and
mage sale, at the church for lour "I LO,ve to Tell the Story;" for her, sixth birthday when Aug. 6 Derek 01 Murrysville, Penn. came

. days, Aug. 30·31 and Sept. H. Mrs. Arnold Jonck, president, con- supper'guests fnthe'Gerry Hurlbert Aug. I to spend a week ,with his
Anyonewhohasmisceilaneousl1ems duc1ed the business, meeting, and home were Mr. and Mrs. Louis parents. Mr. and Mrs. .John
that they would like to dona1e for the Mrs. Dennis Junek. vice president, Moritz, Stael and Joe Mciritz, all of Rethwlsch, cynda Rethwischalso ot
sale are welcome to bring them. read the treasurer's report. WestPoint; .Mr. and Mrs. Steven Murrysville returned home with her

Plans are being made for, the 'an- Mrs. Ann Hofeldt will be,ln charge Schlieker and Mi,tchell of Fremont; parent, after spending about a month
nual guest day to beheld Wednesday; of visitations for September. . Mr. and }{Irs. Arlyn Hurlbert, Mr: with her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Sept. 28. A special meeting, will be The Wayne Zone LWML Fall Rally and Mrs. Scott Hurlbert and Du'stln John Rethwisch. Courtney
held to make plans on Monday, Aug. will be held at St. PetersHali In New· and Mrs. Brent Hurlbert and Kalvln. Rethwisch of Murrysville came to
,22 at 9 ~;m. at,the church fellowship castle, hosted by the St; John's Mr. and Mrs.C;lIff Burbach and San- spend a few days with ,his grand
'hall. Lotheran Ladles. Registration will dy iolned the group in the evening. parents, the John Rethwlsches. He is

The group has been Invited to .the be from 9 to 9:45 a.m. Mrs. Mildred Dangberg and Loree of also from Murrysville, Penn. Bernice
,No,rtheast District Annual Meeth19 to' Mrs. Fork ,read a poem, fo~ Chris- • -Winside were evening visitors Aug. 4 Hansen of Winner." S~J~.:. and 'Mrs.
be "!,Id at Bloomfield, on Tuesday, tIan Growthentltled "When I Can't to honor Klmber-Iy: ..... ,. ... Louise Pllanz of Beiden were Tues·

,-~Sepf. 13. ~,'~'''~~-'''' ...._~~--- Sleep:"':- ~"""''- .. Mrs.'rreije Dunkl''-''. Jewel Barosso day visitors in the John Rethwlsch
The 101st birthday of the Carroll Mrs. 'DennisJun~kserved. , ana Martine G~lIlermo, all of Cor- home,

,United Methodist Church will be Thenext meeting will be Sept. 14 sic ana. Texas spent Aug. 5 and'6 In
obsl!rved with a dinner on Nov:6. when Mrs.. Ernest Junek will be the the John" Dunklau "home. Irene

A charge conference potluck dln- hos1ess., ' " DuriklaJ is John's mother.
ner will ,be held at the church CONGREGATIONALWOMEN, Mr, and Mrs. Walter. Jager and Lu
fellowship,hall,on Sunday. Nov. 20. The'Congregational Womens Hilton, all of Wayne; ,Ken

Shut-In, visitation was the feature Fellowship met Wednesday at the Echtenkamp of West Point; Mr. and
for the day and Mrs. Merlin Kenny Lloyd Morris home' with five Mrs. Marvin Wallway of, Casper,
and Mrs. Lynn Roberts visited Ver· members and Pastor Gall Axen pre· Wyo.; Mr,' and IVIrs'. Allen Heikes, of
nie Hurlbert and Mr. and Mrs. sent. ' Dakota City; and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Charles Jorgensen. Mrs. Emma Eckert. vice pre~l· Macklin of Atkinson visited their

Mrs. Wayne Kerstine· and Pastor dent, conducted the busi'ness aunt, Mrs. Delores Bentien at Pender
Keith Johnson visited Mrs. Mary meeting. Mrs. Agnes Vlasak Aug.7.·
Drake and Earl Davis. Mrs. Esther reported'On the last meeting and Dr. and Mrs. Kurt Rethwlsch of
Hansen. and Mrs. I.,owell Rohlff Mrs. Harold Morris read the Murrysville, Penn. and Mr. and Mrs.
visited Mrs. To'm' Bowers and Frank treasurer's report. Dennis Hansen, Scott and Wendy of
Cllllnl'ngham and Mrs:'. Perry The group spent the afternoon cut-
Johnson and Mrs. Don' Harmer ting.qui.lt blocks.
visited Mrs. LaRue Leicy and Mrs. A potluck luncheon was served.
"rene Larsen. The women took Plans are to meet Wednesday.
cookies or bars to those visited. Sept. 14.

Mrs. Howard McLaln-and ..,her-·---.....· ,..
mother, Mrs., Lola Goodsel.l served Mrs. Don Harmer of Carroll and
lunch at the ,close of the meeftng. Mrs. Don Harmeier of Winside went
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10,875.00
2,875.64

Every government oUldal or boa~d

that handles public moneys, should
pUbnSliat -,-egUiar 'Intervals--'an' 'ac·

_ c.ounthfg_o,f _It Mlo.wlD8-w...be'te_ "",d
how each dollar Is spent. We hold
this to be a fundamental principle
to democratic government. ---

It's EXhilifrating!

We have what it takes to
help yourrfal<:e~tnEfmosfonl1e'......-
money you've strived for.

And What's· Important.?
How about the assurance of a
safe and secure financial

It's That Good Feelin,g You
Get When You've Accomplis
·edSomething...lmp'or:tant!~-

.We're on your team, and
t~gether"WE gANDO IT!

.future with our .banking team
on your side.

Noon dinner guests in lhe Howard
and Marian Iversen home Wednes·
day ,we~e--Mr.-.and Mrs.--.Ra'ymond
Weisgerber and children of Alliance.
She is a niece to Marian. Joining
them were Greta Grubbs and' Irene
Iversen of Winside.

Pat Dolata

year. Her name will be inscribed at
the base of a special eight foot bronze
and silver masterpiece sculpture
permanently Installed a.t the .Mar_y
Kay Headquarters.

Darcey ioined Mary Kay "in
February, 1988. She achieved the
status of Star Consultant her first two
quarters with the company and is
already on her way to achieving a
mid-r:nanagement level.

80th women received training 1n
s~les techniques, marketing and pro·
duct knowledge.

District dairy· stock show queen
April Marotz, 17-year-old daughter of Lane and Jeanie Marotz of

Hoskins, was crowned queen of the district dairy show held Aug. 1 at
Madison. .

Ten' district shows are being held across the state this summer as a
qualifier for Ak·Sar·Ben competition.

A member of the Spring Branch 4·H Club. April has participated in the
dairy project for nine. year,s and has exhibited stock on the county,
district and state level and at Ak-Sar·Ben.

April, who will be a senior at Norfoik High School, will now vie for the
title of Ak·sar·Ben queen in September. .

Pat Dolata and Brenda Darcey,
both I ndependent Beauty Con
sullants for N)ary. Kay Cosmetics.
Inc::.,-have-tust-retur-ned·-fr-Om Dallas,
Texas where they participated in a
3-day business management seminar
and iolned more than 25,000 other
consu Itants to celebrate the com·
pany's 25th anniversarY.

..P..Qlata, who joined Mary Kay in
November, 1985, received on-stage
recognition .for being a Four Quarter
Achiever dur,ing the p~st se~inar

SUNDAES

45C-

SUMM-ER
SIZZL,ER

CONES

25 C

-·WE·-NOWHAVE·ICE·CREAMI·
$PECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE'

I

I

RealeState: Original Plat of. the City of Ponca. Hinds. Bronson. 10wa,.S36. stop sign 'READINGPROGRAM dO!latlon. wlll.be taken at the door.' V'LLA"EOFHOSKIHS \
Vegle M. Holtorf. single, Edna-M.. revenue stamps exempt violation. Phyllis L. Climer. Har' The Winside children', summer Food will be Jurnlshee.: The . next . SPEC'AL BOARD PROCEED~~~S25.19" 7> I

___-"Ruln..,....."rnh~te, John T., and Cllfford'R. and Rose D.- Gotch to tlngtolJJ~peedlng Charlotte R reading program came to an eM committee, meetlng,,,41Lbe-thls-fall~HI~Otiid.. leI hi special sesslon-wUh-----":
Marie. Holtorf, George A. andClafa William C. Chase, single, a tract of 'Bahm. Omaha•. $51. speeil"fng. Monday with a family plcnlc.ln the . A'R CONDITIONED .fh. 'esldonl. of.lhe N...fh L.ngenb.... Wei. t. ,
M. Holtorf. to· Wilbur and Shirley land located In the SEV4 sE14. William W. Palmer. Omaha. $31. Winside park attended by approx- The TrlnltyLuther<!ILChur.cb-A~~~~."~~I::'=::.~,::,;:.:,::;:~T:::
HabrcK:k, N·E¥"':, 28-27N-5, revenue 33-29N-S, revenue s!amp's -$12.00. operating unn'umbered boat: Scott A.' lmately SO. Hot dogs and drinks were Association for ,Lutfierans. Branch best solution would be curb and gutter. The cost-
stamps $97.50" _ ' Leon E.: Bolte, a,slngle person, to Hammer, .Wakefleld,.,$121, minor in donated by the Winside Women's .5946 purchased and, had"lnstalled ~ ~~~eT:~~be:=~~r:Je~I:~~~~~~~

-. --__....Alberl-and...Agnete ,Rasmsus~ent"--Alan-B,...and-Barba...a--J.·:Gllster;a ... possession 'of"al~ohollc'itquor;- Chad---Club~--Oberres Market,.. Lee-and~. wbulnlldeOtWln-baoalr·rcdofnodr'tthloenwer·l-n·aSnldd-e apUnbewIIC." f.f""':lI>I,'_W-DI'f,ict a.·nd .h......JUh,y.,COS•• ,'....
John A. Rasmussen. se'A W'14 and parcel of land contalnlng.55 acres. M. Davis. Wayne. $121. possession of Rosles. Schelley's Saloon and the /'
~1~ SWV.., all .In .17-30N·4, rev~nue more or less, commencing .at the'SW· alcoholic liquor by minor. Jarrod A. Farmers Co-op, R~n L~apley did th.e L1bra,ry. . H~~V~I:~~~~:r~~'~~::;.sses':~ta~~~
stamps $42.oq. cornElr ,of .the SWI,ia,' 4-27-5,: revenue ·Wood, Wayn:e,' $121, possession of honors of grilling all the hot dOgs. 79TH BIRTHDAY Brudlgal;1' Elkins, Doffln, Scheurich and Maler.

Neal A. Maskell to Wilson K. and stamps $3 00' _. alchollc.llquor by minor. Larry J, slxty·nlneyouth participated In the Mrs. Charlotte Wylie of Winside Ab.enf,N"'" '
Lois K. Maskell, ~WIA SWIA and also William' A' Moore and Catherine Hovey, Ponca, $171.. operating ,motor summer program. Each present ceJebra'ted an early 79th 'birthday at pr:I:~es'ofthe June·meetlng were read and ap·
the West .30aeres of theSWV4sE'A. M. Moore to' William A. Moore. Jr.. vehlcle·durlng time of suspension. Monday received their reading the home a! her daughterand son'ln- Duen. Reedwos pre••nftohelppl.n lhe ,...."

-·----except-t?hcres-\:leeded, to, St. ,of and Rayooe M. Moore, lots 6",7,8, and . " , . dinosaur grid and a book marker.' law, Mr, and 'Mrs. Ron Ruba· of budget.Plansand needs for the coming year were
Nebr., aU In 5-31~·4, revenue stamps 9, block 9~ OrIginal Plat of the VUlage Vehicle Registration: Twenty of the,youth made a dinosaur Remsen, Iowa. ~11~U:~y~~~.,=.T~pp~aopn~t~:~~~
exempt. of Dixon, revenl:Je stamps exempt. ~98~: James E. W~lsh, Ponca,. Pon- theme poster for a contest. Each of Accompanying her there from Wln~ be published In the Wayne Herald. ApubliC hear"

LaRvOebrenrtanLd··LaenAdnBneMttYlne~.· ~n:; I~~ Mildred Fredrickson, a single 'per· tf,aCi Larry L. Nelson, Ford Pickup; the younger ones receIved a" box of side were Mr. and Mrs. William In!;l on the budget will be heldAugust 22nd at the
t B d II Fredricks parrt Byron C. Thompson. Wakefield, colors. a color book for the middle H It M B W II CIIyH.II."·3Qpm The ,egul., m.etlng will be

5, all of lot 6. block 18. South Addition .5.on. a ~nna e . on, Harley Davidson Motorcrcle;, MIII..le. grallers ,n"a book for the older a grew. r. and Mrs. ruce y e h.'d fh...m~ nl."'"
to Wakefield, 'revenue stamps ex· of the SW V4, 5-27N-5, reven~_~,_Sf.am.P-~L. & S N tl Cit ~ ....y- and Jason and,~r, and Mrs.",:,OO The follOWing BlIIs.wer.e_pre,sented:
ampt. , exempt. (3 S:~~) ewcas e, hevro e YJagon children. Christopher Kir&:h recelv· Olsen. . ~~~~ys~~yc~"":'::"".':::·.··"······· .. s~~:~

Marshal's Deed. Thomas A. 'Court Fines: 1986: 'Charres B·t Wkfll,r ed special recognition for his unique Approximately 58 guests attended N....hee.I.N•. Econ.mlc
·O'Hiij:a, Jr.• U.S. marshal for the Larry Theis. Shakopee. Minn.• $52. B I k G ea y. a. e e. poster theme the Aug. 7 picnic dinner and after- D.v.,.pm.nL... 60.00

District of Nebraska, to the U.S. of speeding., Robert L Ludka, Yorba W
U

k
C

fl; lei Fer~~~ .Gti-c~oa·~~n, A special Quest at the--picnlc- was· nO'on, celebration. 'Gliests"were-'fror'n :-:~:~~o~::u~~hi~l·ci·.·",,, 566.75
America. acting. through the Linda. Calif.• $121. speeding. Rlcl< L.. c:e:"oret' or. rls ase. en. MeGruff the Crime Dog who visited Columbus. Omaha. Lincoln. Hoskins. Dltchwtlch . ;l:i~
Farmers H.Qme Admlnlstratlpn, Janssen, Aub!Jrn, $36, speeding. 1985 J~mes Cautrl3'11 N 'tl with the chlldren.._ Norfolk, -Winside, west Point, Nebraska Public Power . ..1.290.05
Department of Agriculture, lots 13 Rocky G. Johnson, Bloomfield, $121, Chev:ol.et; Alfred a. e~cna:o~: Li~rarian JoAnn Field reported ap-' Nebraska; Arthur, Creston and Sioux E:'~~d'M~~i~~'::" 1~:~:
and 14. block 5. Original Plat of th~, speeding. Robert L. Tuttle. Sioux CI, Wakefield. Oldsmobile; Famy R. proxlm~tely 1.800 ?ooks werereadby City. Iowa; .and Las Vegas. Nev. Hupp'.............. ... 11."

Village of Emerson, reverue stamps ty, Iowa, $51, speeding. Roger: W. Johnson, Wakefletd Buick. the children dUring the SU"':II'Jl~r. A special cake was decorated' by Johnson-Erickson. ..1,054.50
exempt. ' " Mary Brugger, a senior at WinSide Ruth Ruba. Charlotte's actual birth- ~:::~:~~t~·8:E·~~·.·· ~~:~

Harry J. arid Emma Denker 'to High School, was an assistant in the day is.Aug. 27.. Eileen Damme. 136.00
Marlene. Wlnboll a~d Gaylin L. library all summer through the CHURCHWOMEN PafB,udl••n T1."

Denker, lots ,1, 2 and 3, block 4, Nebraska Job Training program. Eight members of the' United =~:~:ie~ec;hs~~~~on". . 6.o::~
Or'lglnal ·Plat' of Emerson, revenue All th"e ~tems given to, the children Methodist Church Women met Tues- The Wayne Herald.. 16.73

st~~g~S J~x~.~~~, slngle;-, to Erwin E. al·ltbtrhaerydlfnUijnsdtso.rAenWyeOrneePwuhrcohwaosU~d~:~~ dTah
y

wlthtlHele'n Hed°ltgrletwh tPhresuld~tengd' H~~~~I~U~~;::S~~'by'o~i~ t~'~I1~~'~~
e mee "g .open w e nl bills as presented All voted yea. Carried.

LarsoJ:'!, lots 3, -4 and 5, block 5, to make a donation .to the library to Methodist Women's Purpose read in MotIon by ElkIns, Second by Scheurich to ad-
Original Pla-t, Vllla'ge' of Emer-son,-- - ~efray th_~ exp~~es ~ay ,d~ so to unison. The sec~etary and treasurer lourn. CarrIed. Shirley Mann, Clerk
r'%':~::::~f:t:x~:nk\o Robert G. theTllmlrtan or one of the·tibrar.,.......,..,ports-were-read;-A-report-on-the----·--·-.~----tPub~\Sl---
M"cCo"klndale, W1h of Sec. 19 and board members who are: Jane July31 icecream social was given by ANNUAL TREASU'RER'SREPORT

'- Rademacher, president; Barb Helen. VILLAGEOFWINSIDE
:::~~f$;~:~~' all in 30N~4, ~evenue Leapley, secretary and treasurer; Charlotte Wylie was appointed to A:~~:~~~8:-~~I~~:,~:aa

Pearl M. Carlson, widow, Beth M. Helen Hancor;:k or Lori Cook. the nominating committee. The UTILITY ACCOUNT-
and ·Rlchard A. Laue, to Pearl M. A~IL~ARY District. meeting will be Sept. 13 at beglnn~~~~II~:~~~~~::~,~~~7 $28,523.87
Carlson, a widow, S1/2 of lot 2 and all Roy Reed A an Legion Aux- Bloomfield. Receipts 166,374.83
of lot 3, block 2, Orlglnai Town, and JlialiY president Lo raine Denklau Audrey Quinn gave ,the program Disbursements 166,419.59
lot 10 and Sih of, lot 11, block 2, South condl!c!ed t~e Mo~dav meeting. '''Hope Is A Shining Ray." Grace se;:;e~p~~d 11,279.54*
Addition, all In the City of Wakefield, ChaplalO Dons Marotz led In prayer. Koch was hostess. Disbursements 19,310.55'
revenue stamps exempt. The group of nine members recited The meeting closed with the Lord's Refuse Fund

Rlta'M. Johnsonto Kenneth C:and the flag salute and pr~i!.mble: '_. Prayer In a clasped hand dr.c1e. ~7s~e~~~~ments
Evelyn M. Klausen, lots 5 'and 6, The secretary and freasurer report The next meeting will be Tuesday, UTILITY ACCOUNT-
block 15, Original Plat of the Village were given. The Auxiliary and SeP!.:_J_~,_ijt2 p.~ttieWa~H-1 G~~~n~~I:c~ee5~~il,1988 $28,447.46
.()t~911corq-,_!E!ve~~~ ~.t~mpS _exe'!lpt. Legion float won second place in the. be.;~ ..program leader and Myrtle beglnnlngbalanceAu;st I, 1987 $25,730.57

Ann~tte Mae Borg,' as Trustee for Old Settlers. parade. Neilsen w.ill be hostess.. ReceIpts 128,812.00
the Arthur N. Borg Revocable Trust, The membership committee gave FRIENDLYWED~ESDAY GENERA~I~@~T~_ 129,315.12

~~:~~~~~~~~ ~e~~~~e~~ i~tu~~~e_A: ~ :::o~ a~~a :1~~~~SiZ~~a ~~erss~~~ beT~:;r~~:~I~:~:.~ei~~~n~I~~o~~ eflj.l~ :l~tJ~t~~g:~ENERA~S25'227.45
nette M. Kenyon Revocable Trusfas workshop will be held in Sioux Falls, in Wayne 'on Wednesday, Aug. 17. General DISBURS~~;'~~.80
to an undivided V2 interest, and S.D Sept. 23-25. TOWN AND COUNTRY Amusements 1,832.77
Duane and Colette Johnson, husband A picnic for all auxiliary and Mrs. Bonnie .Frevert hosted the Auditorium 13,775.54
a'nd wife, as joint tenants as toan un· Legion members and families will be T d T b LIb;;? 3,454.87
divided ,112' interest, all as tenants, Sunday, Aug. 14 at the Winside park. ues ay own and Country Clu ~:~eet~I~:~9 3~:~~~:;~

Anyone who would like to attend and meeting with all 12 members pre- FlreDept. SOA73.74
SW1/4, 31-28N-S, revenue stamps ex.- sent. Prizes were won by 'MarHyn Pollee 1098953
empt. possibly' become a new member is Morse, Arline Zoffka and Hazel S129:315~12

-G:-EfmePanCfMirarecrc'SunoeTTlo w~C:~~~rs d i scu ssed Inv i t ing NfeiTranlt -The birthdays- of'-Audre9 ;~v~~~ ~an~e~~:O~~~t?'i:~t~:y for lagoon work.
T. 'Robert and Helen M·. Dalton;-SV2 Quinn, Dorothy Stevens and Carol Sewer 1956 3,500.00
NEiAa and all -that part of the NV2 Veterans from the ·Norfolk Veterans' Jorgensen were observed. The next Electr1c14965 37,692.07
SEV4 lying North of the Chicago, Home for a meal sometime in tl II b Electrlc,5056 ' 5,712.20
Burlington and Quincy Railroad September or October. ~Ieel n~ w.1 ~T~7Sd%, Sept. 13 ~t Electrlc'5409 38.900.46
RI,ght-of-Way, all 10. 9~28N--4, contain- Hostesses were Fern Deck, Lor- da~r:1II ~:nsbs arl In orse's birt - ~::~:~:~:~~~ ~:;~:~
Ing 92.5 acres, more or less, revenue ralne Denklau and Irene Ditman. 0 erve. Electrlc'5271 36,050.00

stamps $106.50. The next meeting wiU be Mo~day, TOPS ~~t~:~~~ts. Trust l~:~:~:g:
Mildred L. Sundell, an unremar· Sept. 12 at 8 p.m. Hostesses Will be Members of TOPS NE 589 weighed Auditorlum'savlngs 32.98

rled widow, to David L. Abts, SV2 E Iva Farren, Arlene Fiene and in Wednesday at Marian Iversens. A $202,844.99

N,EV,. .'aJ'.lct':'all that part. of the: Nih Shirley FI,eer. new ,contesLwili. be .star~ed .in two. Re5pe~:~y,:~~~::;
NE,,~j,-tY1rig""Nbrth" 'Of ·the Chleago; 1. SUMMER,REC6" ,week:s;,..·;The·',next,--meeth)g;,.wUI,,-be.··, ~~':';-"r'-"'''J''; VIlIag.~Tre.s·urel"

'B-url'lngton and Quincy Railroad Off'icers of the Winside Summer Wednesday, Aug. 17 at Marians at (PubI.Aug.151
Rlght-ot-Way, all In 9'28N-4, revenue Recreation Committee concluded the 6:30 p.m. Anyone wanting more in-
stam'ps exempt. summer activities at a meeting Aug. formation can call 286-4425.

Metropolitan life Insurance Co., A 9. Approximately 50 youth par-
_Corp.• to... DaYld.._L. and Marilyn A. ticipated in the free baton lessons
Abts. SV, NW'/4 and all that part of and TOO youth in the various ball pro·
the NV,SE'A lying North of the grams.
Chicago. Burlington and Quincy Rail· The committee will host a smoker
roaq rlght-Qf-way (now known as Tax' fundraiser (for men and women) on
Lot ll. all In 9·28N·4. revenue stamps Saturday. Sept. 17 at the American
$70.50. Legion Hall from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. A

Elmer and Mildred Schwiesow to
Elmer and Mildred Schwiesow as
'Ioint tenants with rlghlol.survlvor·
ship and not as tenants In common,
all of grantor's undivided 1/2 Interest
I.n and to the following described real
estate: lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 5 and 6. block 39,
i'nd lots 1. 2. and 3. block 40. 1111 In the



(Publ. Aug. 1. 8, 15)
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Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney for AppliCilnf

Olds. $warts and Ens):
Attorney for Petltlaner

o

.25%
12-Month
Certificate

B

(Pub!. Aug. 15)

(Pub!. Aug.8,l.5,22)
1clip

A

,NOTICE PR88-26'
Estate of Gustav W. Hank, Deceased.
NotIce Is hereby given that on August 3, 1988. In

Attest:
Carol M. Br..u9.Q~r

'K

VIlLAGE OF WINSI DE
SPECIAL BOARD PROCEEDINGS ~_._,,.. NOTiCE

July 25, 1988 Estate of Elizabeth Sleven, Deceased.
A Special Meetlng--o(the Board--of Trustees of Notice Is hereby given that on July 27.1988, In

the Village of, WInside. Nebraska was held In the theCounfy Court of Wavne Coonty;'Nebraska. the
auditorium meetIng room onthe 25th day of July. _ Registrar Issued,a written statement of Informal
1988 at 7:30 p. m. Present were Chairman Cherry. Probate of the Will of said Deceased and that Paul
Trustees Warnemunde, Gallop. and Frahm. Ab-. Sievers whose address Is Rural R~te 2. Wayne,

~~~r;aJef~I~~~~~~ltVIN~~~\~:~~~u;~~~~~ ~:~:~~ta~~:7Or~~ls~at:~~~or~~f-
Nelson. There was discussion concerning the use estate must file their claims with this Court on or
of the rescue unit. Information on used fire trucks before October 3, 1988, or be foreVltl'" barred.
was examined. Meeting adjourned at,9:05 p.m. (s) Poria "-BenJamin
. Marvin R. Cherry, chairman Clerk of the County Court

, ,NOTICE
Estate of Susan" E:Olson. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the P.-.onal

esentatlve has flied • report of hi. ad-
Hank whose address Is Winside, NE 68790 has ministration. a formal cos ng
been appointed as Personal RepresentatIve of this plete settlement for formal probete of will of said
estate. Creditors of _this estate must file their deceased, for :determl...tlon ot.~nhlp; ~ •
claims wIth this Court on or before October 8, petition for ,defefmlnatloff:«-'tmerltanee tax;
1988, 'or be forever barred. which have been set for 'heM'lng In the W.yne

'-'~n"ear~Bi!:n:Ja~mtn-'--"Coonty;--Nebraska-Cpuflou-Seplanbe:i • .-1-.-at
--'--0 Clerk of t~aunty Court 10:00 o'clock-a.m./

D.J. Warnemunde
Attorney for Applicant

LA

D...dl1n" IOf "II t..sAl notlc.,,~ 10 be!
publl~h ..d by fhe W"yno: H..."ld"
u lollow", 5 p ..... Mond.o.y IOf
Th..od"y·~_n...'9"P'" ....d 5 p .....
'hu.od"ylo. Mond"y·'n..w'P"p",.

At the end
of the nearest rainbow•••

:It Pays to 'Trade Where You Live

,,-- - ..~~ . -------c~----=----~-
Certificate
of Deposit of Deposit

~FDIBIALlIIDJlN J§J

When does$1,
do the work --
01$401'$5'.

(Publ.Aug.15)

Attest:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

Marvin R. Cherry, Chairman
Carol Chase.

Secretary To Board
(PubI.Aug.15)

r---------,NEW-LOW PRICEl

1 TWO ON TUESDAY 1,I' DOUBLE PRINTS ' I
1 12Exp•.............. $267

1 '--15E~-;'Disc. . . ... d ~-~

I- 24 Exp•.............. $497

1
36 Exp. $697

_
--- --, IO"M.wB< el~~. I

1 ,~ . -~ W'Y"', NE 68787 1""... • 1
• ,) (403) 375·1444 \

""""""""""""",,7 j-----------

Sav-MorPharmacy
ACROSS FROM WSCCOLLEGE

WAYNE - CARROLL -:- WINSIDE

State National Bank
. Member FDIC

I./..-

Schumacher FUl1eral Home

~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Charlies Refrig. & Appl. Service "

Diamo'nd Center
Doescher ApP.liance
, Ellingson Motors

"FirstNatlonafAgency
First National-Bank

Member FDIC

Fredrickson Oil Co.
'Godfather's Pizza

Griess Rexall
Jense~-Pe-ter5Agency,Inc.

Koplin Auto Supply
KTCH

---":,-'------..:--~--~orris Machine Shop-'-'---~'--- --,-------------

Northeast Nebr. Insurance Agy. When yourecyele it
Pamida Discount Center

Pat's Beauty Salon by spending it at home
McBride-Wilfse Mortuary

1---~~.::..c_----------""'~INSIDE=l;lW'RREE1LC----"------------'----'-------~-----

A dollar put to work in your own area can circulate around
among your neighbors and you, doing several doUars",!()rth
of work before it has to go ~way after more goods we don't
produce here. Spent elsewhere for goods available here. it
does only 20:%..or.25%~1:Imleto""'r-'.,y~o~u-.-,---
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Will Davis. R.P.
375·4249

PHARMACIST

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375.1444

900 Norfolk-Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk. Nebraska

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack. M.D.
Benlamln J. Martin, M.D.

Gary .I. West. PA-C
215 W. 2nd Strlfet
Phone 37'-2500-- -Wayne: Nebr. '

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

DR. DONAUI E. KOEBER
OPlOMnRIST

313 Moin Sf. Phone 375-2020
- Woylle, Ne.

General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.D.
FA1:8' C.F. Hehner. M.D.. FACS.
Pediatrics: R.P. Votta. M.D•• FAAP.
Family Practice: T.J. Blga. M.D.: L.G.
Handke. M.D.: W.F. Becker. M.D••
FAAFP: F.D. Dozon. M.D. Intemal
Medldn.: WJ.Loor; M;D. Psydll"t"ry:
Vo Cansanelll, M.D. Orthopedic
Surgery: D. Meyer, M.D.
Sa••IIl•• CUnia - PI...c.. Modl.o.,. Stan'on.

'--Norfolk- - .-

tf,t.~'1j·--Mediecd-
GrOUp,P.C.

O University - -
,', , of Nebraska

. ',. t0edicalCenter

---~

• •
MEDICAL EYE

CLINIC
Eyfit""C-are--You

Can Trust
371.8535

H.D. Feldler, M.D.
2100 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk. NE

Working··with Nebraska
physicians and other

-health professlonalsasa
reglonalpanent-..eferral··
center and educational
resource.

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Mineshaft Mall
Phone 375·2889

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care

818 J{ve E e Wisner

529-3558

..

NOW AVAILABLEII
Automatic Rechargeable

Hearing AlcIs
Th. Electo.. AutOtnCltle ."'rv_hl.....rl..
AI••Imult.n....ly .nhcll...~.eh und_.
standl"lll whU. eontrolllng backgroilllli nol...
'or mOl'. Infcrmcatlon contact:

ROBERT WYLIE
Precl.lon H.arln. AI" P.e.

1109 Norfolk AQrlu. Norfolk. .. 61701
(402) 371·8455

1.... a_lIabl.ln our oHle. cr In your ham.1

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Sfreet

Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 315.3200

Shelly Upton

for_ lots oLwalking_.and
good exercise."

Shelly de!Jyers ,134
Wayne Heralds and
Marketers throughout
Wayne.

YOUR AD also can appear in 112
weekly, semi-weekly and DAILY
newspapers thrOUghout Nebraska for
ONE low price. Reach this mass au
dience of 'nearly TWO MILLION
readers with a quick phone call to

e ayne era . on .
375-2600 - and The Wayne Herald
will hande all the details for you.

WILL DO babysitting In my home. ~
Have references. 375-5140. A11t2

Loca.lon .."tKhoo~add8io thi. 4be1nnho~ wl.h NInO-I:
H kltdMon. 1 rw 2-eor' ..~.. '-.v.... I1........Iect~ &.lftlUr.
'Ion; partially f1nllhM bamt ••.••• : .••.••..••.• '34.500

IDa .q. f •• on ••'1001': ...hvnl' h. 2b*.,.. motI_!' Idt.
eNn w/appU.c.; window air. 11,,1':9 rm. ,ilath &...offl''''-'
.Pftln•....• ' ...• ; •.•....... _. , ,.,., Ml.75O

SOlidly huTlt &. _II corM lor d..cr11MI thl. 2 h.-m wI.h

::~ .~~~. ~ .2.~~. ~~~~.~I~. ~ ~~. ~~~~.' ~r.~S4-:'~::
he"l.ntI~OfIPortunlty with d~pJex'-'urlng __ .0

~~~iiGnc~~:i$;:;'~~nlv'"- 2.hdr,... mod_nkl~
Ing ...............••...... '.: • .:. ~'. ': •..••. '141.750

Wobfl.ld I. t'" ho_lor. grea. barF'ln on. Hciut:H.,1 e..•
n.r 1(It. "oUM._"!u~__,! • _Sh*_. rec.n' wiring, In.ula_
t1on.roof.~pgInt;_.... tiia._-;..c·.""ci.-a ...l.t - -
.,,, SOO .

Meet your
WAYNE HERALD [Marketer,

carrier
__ Sh~lIy-..!Jpton, age 16

and daughter oITyn,,
and Connie upton at
Wayne, started as a
Wayne Herald and
Marketer carrier in

'--J uner 1985• .Heraddress
is 604 West 1st Street and
-tler - phone number.._ is_
375-1128.

She is a junior at
Wayne-Carroll High
School, where she lists
her favorite class as typ
ing.

Some 'other favorite
non-school activities in
chJde watching televi·
sion, reading books and

,"magazines.
"I like my carrier job

because it is good exer
cise." sa,ld Shelly, ad
ding that she is saving up

..ber.. -carrJer __money for
something special.

___ _When aske.d what ad
vice she would give to
other carriers, she
replied: "Be prepared

Special Discounts on all new and
used mobileifomes 

-----~~$3~O----I~----SAvE~~O---

New double wide 3 bedroom, 2 fUll I New 16 Wide. Bay window, 2x6
balhs, ulllity room. was $27,465 I side w~II•. Wa. $24,025

NOW 823,995 I NOW 818,995
----S~~6.~-----I-----S~~~20----

Ne_~_ 16x80 sunken liVing room, I New 14x70 3 bedroom, laundry
shingled rodf, oak cabinets. I room, cathedral ceiling.

Wa. $31.925 . I Wa. $17,915

____N.Q.w_824,995, NOW s13,995---- ..1- .... _
SAVE $1,601 , SAVE $1,290

J?r~()W~'_d J~ Ylld_~: _3. bedrOolrl--, I Pre_~wned~98~_'4 Wld~. house type
ral.ed living room. Wa. $8,598) I .Idlng. Was-$11,285

: NOW 86,995' I, NOW 89,995
-~----------',-~-----~--------REFRESHMENTS DOOR PRIZES .. '

stronger now than ever before. a I
375'4653 in Wayne today for more in
formation. A1t9

HOW MANY organlzatJons do you
know that olter il part-time iob with
full time benefits? The one In Wayne
Is the Nebraska Army National
Guard. The. extra Income and pride
in being a part of this community
based organization are only two of
the benefits you will enioy, Take the
challenge, -become a Jlprairie
soldier." Be art of a heritage that is

MIDWISY·I.ANDCO.
YOUR oNE·STOP REAL ESTATE AGENCY

~,.L',X!206;N!.~IJI'.iWay_. NE· 375.3~8S

IpacIOU'--J,"'~r.nch "-;"u,.. 2 lIIat". family -room f..
Ilr.,l.ce•.~MllII ,n"'lng .. dining .rea. deck'&. 2-e...,..•..
169.500

A,.~~"on C.ountry ~_Iullllllv".will .I".you room 'o.ow·
"WWlth .......... I•••1tChlin.fClinlMlltllnlng;U"'ngnn...mllynn. 
offke'& 3-QIf' ...,... on ...rly 1/2 acre OItlMlaoIr:lne eoll
eou....... '•••••••;.~.,.'.' •• ,•••• ,.••• -••••••••••,. "9.~

EOE/AA

-NOTICE
TO LOT OWNERS

Full·time position
open for data,
entry clerk.

M-F 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Some
evening work possible. CRT
experience helpful, but not

required.
Apply in person at

ilton G: Waldbaum

The annual lot owners
meet,lng of Greenwood
~emetery ~ssoclatlon.

Yiayne....ebr.;,,'llbe__held
Tuesday, August 1'6, 1988
at 10:00 A.M. at the oHlce
ot-G.eenwood Cemetery.

Any ··Informatlon con
tact, _Mylet Bargholz,
Sec.-Treas.

Cou..try living In nlc lop.-n I.o.,.,001q.
". r_h .tyl. ho wl.h 3 bdnN. waod.ltuml "OW•• 2-ccar
ga,..-. &. , ftC..y~ only '. "9,Sao

Main .,,..., ."'g. longlne tor new ••I-.i.r.'Ur_lndue&.
-----F-O;i..;;;,..........-tI.... a.DDDMI-~'c...........m. "thnn•

• nd nil" roof •••.••• -. ; •••••••••• ~ •.• ~ ••••••. 127,000

REMODELING. new construction,
roof repair, masonry work.
Reasonable rates. Hlghtree Con
struction; 375-4903. J23.

Location near IChooli adell'.o a 41:tdrm hom. wl.h ".mod.IM
kl.ch.n. pertloll.,. f1nl.hlld'blmt•• lnllll••• 1 or ~ar g ••••
f_~"""_II.h.. &. .IM'. . ., '34,Soo

. 1% ••ory hom...... WSCf...v...._.-Iaci~mhorn. "',UI "m' api'
OIl 3 .........,. apt unl.. whh 2 bdim! _elL N_ roof &. I~h
pal"'ad~.t'roctlontothl.w.II"'p'ho,... •.•.. " '39.500

WANTED: Experienced man or cou
ple for year'round work on crop, beef
and dairy_ farm. Hause and e:?':tra~_

furnished. Write Box 70S, Wayne, NE

HELP WANTED: Assistant Director
of Nursing. Daytime hours, benefits
available. Apply at Wisner Manor or
call 529-3285. F25tf

If you are interested in joining the
TimpteTeam,-apply fo-r consideration

at the NorfdHcJob Service office, 119
Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, Nebraska.

EOE-M/F

Timpte, Inc. is now accepting applica
tiorlsfor production work at its Wayne
facility. Timpte offers a modern work-

, ing environment and a competitive

_wage and b,enefft package, Le., group
medical, life, disability, paid vacation
and holidays,401 (k) savings profit
sharing, attendance bonus arid more.

HELP WANTED: LABORERS,
LOADERS, AND DOZER
OPERATORS. Work In Wayne, NE.
on sewer and water construction pro
ject. Salary 'based on experience.
Contact Winter Construction Co., Inc.
at P.O. Box 70, Pipestone, MN 56164
or call 507·825-4696. A llt3

WA,YNEfAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP p~c...
Willis l. Wiseman, M.D.

Dr. Lorry M. Mognuson J(:Imes A. Lindau, M.D.

1I••;jj_••iiiii••iiiii•••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiii_iiiiiiliiiiiilili"'iIiii__i-t---=_--:;:_'~hl:&lt--.tt-, M-a-L-I-_---II·;-;~ ..it~31t;:1~~~n~._ ..E.

•
......................................................... Wayne. NE 6ffTB7 Phone 375-1600Phone 375-5160 HOURS: Mondcry.fri.y "12

&. 1:»4:30, Saturday "'12

F.OR RENT: One bedroom apart
ment, refrlg. and stove furnished. All
carpeted l excellent condition.
315'2322 or 712-274-7740 collect. TF

-TWObAR-GE-four-bedroom-houses,_
both ne.ar campus for rent. Call

Stolte nberg Partners, 375-1262. A15t2

WE WOULDlrKelCnhank Farmer-s
N~tiol1~! ~.CI~k.~f..~.I!g~r .f?_r p_u.~~.h,~.'.··-ing··our 4:·H BeefatHle a·onus Audion
this' year. Your 'continued support
and contributions are very much ap-

- pre"daled:Als6-"'Sp'ftiaITha-nks"tq
the Wayne County 4-H Council and to
Apache Manufacturing ot Hoskins
for the trophies we received. Jennl
and Trevor Topp. A15

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment in
Wakefield. Stove and refrigerator

ccfurnished. Contact 287-2166 to
see. A1lt3-

". , '

[.CardSofThankS ,I


